
Bellefogto Domocratic Watchmall.
BY I'. GRAY MEEK

Ink-Slings

..--The effeetnal remedy for all pub

he nilines!ts, is sweeping Repudiation
he late Spanish dependency of

Cuba is clomping n'sPanking new snit
ofrepublicanism.
--Gl' our late Minister to Spain, it

is not thought that the American Gov-

ernment can say, "Hale, good and
thabfal servant !"

is tinnily reasonable to au)

linir that WC shall see no more of Rue•

sing goriply because the Curtin ie nhout

to drop upon ber.
-C,rant's relatives have ile.trtrt•

ial reason for belie% jog him a'girt-ell

Jan. Ile g:Nea them all in the

have or fat (Aires.

—"The question of ,the hour—
Lall set type in 'printing °Hi-
es,' NVe gitesi they'll not net litany

.111.4• of printing Alves.
- Since the dehrttitot of 100 ;tig-

er soldier, from the Sitatll4ll army In

1110, \II' lia‘v henrd ‘t•iN Itttle ahnut

nit. • !lit• colored troop: fittight nobly."

--14.4,,pta bliQ‘l
:o:•111.7S2 lor vdtivatimial

last ;etir, find fumy provi. that

111,it ~1 "C.1.11111! prark
ne. •

Pm!, 111100•11, \lr Luunli' Iry

Judge of 111,bilc, "iliteateried
111, lor•ruoci% ing gilts.

11111•1111/11teCII 1%011111 111(11'01

1, 1 }, 1.11,1 I`Vd!

the "c0n.(r%a1ue..... of VII'.
111 den•itlel at Ow I.IIA oil the
Inl 111 NI, the) elm Mame them

I r ii,,lniu,ttlng a 11;t//,,i1 uhou
vandid,ite t,) Itill

111 01 11,111.2, -,1% ,

art; Illse• ari,t,,cratie

aL lii e high ISM the troll

• 1-, 11.e 11.01...t• 11:16, tip. ".•1.0.9;. in

,okt, tile
_ t ritt.ll

ill,- %%ere to he irk • I,luitli, I,u‘4,t

• Ow 111,01%rei in 1,11, .-4..C1118 14, I.' lily

tlfile. thee. tire havine iriittq 1.,

;1,-.• moiler utonih Itt j'B r.ititt•til
iiip..it tht,tit

- Li4t 4111(i. e , lll 11.,111

tio (•11%,1,11E, -1011
\r, 11.11111'1

I Nl'.l-IHl,2i.Jii,

vII 1,1.11/re )Ie • 111,

HIIt, i^rif

111141 (.111.a. la

•I1I• ctre, 111..tt. pr,,petk ,
I. •. 7r, -••I a I in it 1•111(. 1.,•r-,

I.•• ••I ‘‘,ll, ~ art- Ow %ults,
, • • 1•, in li il• 1,•• 1 ••,il, I.).

It. flan
1- ...1.1.11,!. 1., III!

NV.• .1.
r Lv 1 -4 a

I II I, fz.?,, rtll\ 111

,0 'pal thing .1

I % t
ihti

. l k

I
ft

rnl I ir:i ill r:11o1111`1
rcp.rt..l t.O im%e let

!WC If,
‘ ,lll hate it., 11:01,14 11111 it it rit•

I. pr.perly to th, airatri .)I 4,hir un n

lint the trouble with the
14, it is and satisfied

its liatfiri 11111, it wants ita Arch
1.-, arid the piielseti relation.

It!! I FE. t }IV It in.! 01,

11.1. Dr.pabh, i•
• • ati•lhlate Setlate

that di.dr4et. .V heard hint at
t., rnnv, fit the la,t•••litorial.•••ifi

%.nto,ll iii IlarriAwrg, rind flout th,

•harnt ter or the squeaks, co eluded
that he'd •10, for one u( the cheap 4•r.‘•,-

In either I)ratielt td. the Legisht
lure hotter In itottiiitate•l.

II X beautiful young lad) or San
r.1114 ni,11111:0111,1111Stleally, dISI,OI,

6/,nnn lately rOllllll perambulating the
ninety m I lie carte grey of Morning,
ii,el in the hilllplC garb of a Hliawl

her tdioulders, and carrying It

glithB 111 her 1111{111. Koaivanl6•
1111,111 w catching in Hulk radcd, were
the thing not inippremsed by allXlolltl
parent how ninny othersympathising
~,,ittatas might catch themselves on

their beat I
—Polities are getting ninny: lilt

hecauss our present politics are
ul at light order—a sort of >idlcrlrark-
cd 1101C1 politics. The oiler day, Sum
lier called to see HIM Imperial igh-
'4.4.4 IT. S. (I—elena. Ile was told by
iliac old errant-boy, lackey, and chain-

Gen. Dent, that lie would halve
1,, wait Abontls niinutes. This made

noel, and lie told Dent to tell
'Mint ib go to hell-Lthat he wouldn't
miit lii minutes to see Queen Vi(Aurla,
Lams Napoleon, nor anybody else,
gaud FO lie toolc his hat and letl in a
Iwo'. Thant twice Orrint, has been
(11111 by leading Reisiblinima to golionie
to his II1)11,', where theiw are
luany warni things fill it i for him
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What We Sew

:re noticed, on 11fonday afternoon,
a one tie-AM moldier grinding a hand
organ on the street corners. Every
"once.in-a.while tutee Hytttpatdvitatvg-
Individual or stone delighted little boy
or girl would drop a penny or perhaps
two peril or, maybe, even a live or
tell cent shinplaster, into his money
box ; among whom,. we are happy to
say, we noticed one or In ',crimps
a trio of the more linniatieoff our Rad-
ical frieindt.

1401, 1110)1111 at it all and li,itoning
in the manic, WC aangltt iiurselyea ask-
inn the .itte ,tin 'IA this the re-,
ward ss Inch tlm'•l'uiun" snldier -the

r.? irpF(2 1 ‘Ttrritn frrr rerthrrg hts

life 1111011 till. 'kill 01 battle 1 Id this

the c lapnnlwatint uI his liopem of
gh,r .s ? 1-4 1)114 remilt

I.rivatain4? 1. 111Is lhr
ghttitade of the I Zpialldlic ? Chi:, the

Iritittnil n 1 t 110-,egoblea 11tt1114e8 It 111(11

I be pally held oat to the brace
men Is ho lett home and kindred to

tight the battle Is Lich I 141,1wal

tn•-Y had wade mesa:ll,le !

.11i,1 then, ilottialio‘% alit thoughti
‘‘.tioh•it. ,l“fl . toward the (hill of 111.i.x

:111,1 II 1111.1;111,11,i711, r41,11,411i1W11

111 1110 I.IIV of No% I.oohing
front Iht. ..tool. sr here, %%e:iry arid

i% ‘1:111i041, 110 11:1, 1 `4.1 lien lel

raw, Ilirtl.lll 1,01...1'1' 11,, nil

the le/il,l,
11,,ii-e." 1-, ,11,ling 111,,

:, 11.t.1t 111.1:1of
of ii' pri,,t•noirs, the I).i-1i

e gave token 111:11 110 waq

t4, of 111 e
tvlii i :inn. it c. 1,1 144 111

alai in, I/I ":u...

STATE RIGHTS AND, FEDERAL UNION

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, :JUNE 11, 1869

"‘‘ li, , I, ills 111,111? sir 8,4d5e.1 of

-ornmfol lool(iii.2l,enoz,chid nI tattered'
4:111. "WI:, %slide

515 Chid 11p4t71 this. (woo

said lie, -IA 11:

-1 Rttt, Ithee 160 ‘Ider:111 11/Ilrrtt•r, but
idot 1:-.01, hint
lorildight for it frt.,: 111 }idtt.gc

1,1,1110 h :18 dittllt!til, the 11111.4/8111g 1001,

nlg I,llditllig, Ihr 1.n1,1y per-onio2,e, and

the teleran nI t had .h-ap
!war,' t1.,ul our inental N1,14411.

1,1,14 :1•Z:1111 on the iiiartictiii W. P. litltode,
tie 1.. 11-iirroniz to doo melancholy
loin of the hand grolind out

ht 1,100 wit t00t,.1 Hitt: 5111.).e

hoN, -oil., Inn \ollie,"
-%1111,11111/10g, InJnulu.tl or some

Is lighted hill. boy oi girl ‘‘olild drop a

is•nnt nr perhaps may
tie, r.i It a tile 4:f tell tent Amidaiider.

%%0111111411 again, stud acres

heir iiictital si-Tun comes a shriekini±,
.!ildn•riiit: theglio-tut -ono.

taiiihlied *hold, pointing Its idsitihy Iw
ger at us ILIA, aslnug questions.

-Wh), • it "IVai Ilirt hut one

J.44011.41 gi en all (Alice ?" And

then It, Ilitbbed It:111011y linger at us iin

til (mir eyes winked and blinked in the

Hui-dime and Jour head hnoulced on the

brick stall agalu..t %%lin b tic ‘‘ ere sit

tong Pubbing our eyes to see clearer,
NVe sans the manne goblin dancing and

belore iiA, /I 4 It I M1111111(.41.

"WO., llr , not IL brave soldier, unit till

he not 10,,e his loot lighting for the
t•iiion ? Anil then it darted its long
linger at 104 again as II it ‘vonill pinion
us to the Ivall agron't which weslirank
sliuddelingly bawl. for protet•tion. And
,iiR the goblin shrieked . "Who was

Idesvd.,TREET ? Did Ile light for the

17 1114,11 ? Why loth lie got an ()face,

hand-organ in the streets of Bellefonte?
tirind away, oh, blue coated soldier!

They who petted you and patted you,
when the feir of the hosts which
d.ol,insTitgra kuunnanded yet shook
their critatttn hearts, now past, youby
with contempt, forgetting that to your
brave arms and the arms of other
brave men like you, they owe the lives
and the property they possess at this
moment. Orin.' away, oh blue coated
soldier, for Radical sympathy and
Radicaldielp go to the 1111:11 who fought
n'4lllrlzit

For the WATCUMAN.i
HIGH AND LOW

NO. 2
Terrible Ku-Klux Outrage—"RecoM-

emotion" Needed in Lock Have
of "the Coming Men" Shot,-t-A

Radical Voter Otth a Sordrflump

Early on Monday morning last., oAr e

of the "corning men"—a full tledgled
radical voter, with a skin as black 11,1, a
tar-bucket-7a "mail an bruilder"-4ne
ofthe "wards ob de nashun"—a ineta•
her "ob de colod troops"--a nwbet
scented-far-smelling citizen i—iti shim
a *ger, in the employ of Mr. Davie
KARSICADDIO,N of"l,,!sick Haven, enteie'd
the sleeping room of Mr. C.'s hired
girl—a very resVectable white girl, rind
attempted to couunat a rape. Vie
screams of the girl attracted Mr. C to

the IN)0III, when the black scamp un

and took refuge-Wood a, heater to to

cellar. Ills enraged employer, ill w•
ed him with a resolver, blazing a ny
but with no client. From the ye tar
the rugger got oat into the street, w en,
Mr. Carl:A:ridden taking debt.. ste
aim, tired, hittiag the darkey in a p ace

that makes it very painful for lLink to

sit down. These are the farts Just as

we have learned them, and publish
them, in order that our radical friends
may see, the urgent necessity for D.

"congressional plaster.' to be applied
to that darky's ruilip—that they 'pay
know that Kat KILIXII4III Is rampnt,
not only in the rebellion . South, litlt,hert, in the -luil" North—that ••re on

struction” is needed—that prutec ion
to the poiir, oppres.icl, •lisappoin cl,
shot at dal-10.y is demanded, and iat
there is wyrk fir Cos,ni:si, lin NT,

and the n hole Ffsclical party to do to

see that "Ole cumin„ 1111,1- - i 4 i'l,' •••t.
el in los right, to outrage ss Lae :e
males, and do as he pleases it. t•••r. iv.
Alss, for the radical tears that yin, t.•
shed in lain rarer the Id• .1.1 • I itl
that. Loci. Huse!' rat' ,'t' •

Frank P. Blair's Prophecy

llerore the .issue of the late I're.iiden-
ual electuam FRANK. P. Ilt.Anit, the
Demon:atm candidate for the Vice
Pre,nlene, put himself upon record 'it

a prophecy, helm, ell by sotiio• regarded
by Many, but ultelly lepu-

dialed L. the IIIaSICH That propliepyl
wan, that I ieneral 1 t.t 44IKS S. 17 fr-A;44T,
being a deep, mute, and delogning
I.4att, would, if elected I',r44ident, ulti-
finitely beemite Eittpe/otr;eltanging the
form of Government l'rofn n Ilayonet
Republic to a Musket Empire. Gen.
IltAttt took the griotild that I; ,C,'T pos-
i-e,,,ed greater abilitin, than Ili, (mpo•

fietas were dinpo-ed hi acrid hi 1,1111,
htlt that he was a cold, -,elthdi mu! de
1-igning demagogue, w Ito had thmli,

pmmion "and the nerve to do what he
originally intended to do--to erthrow
our n1.'11.11(11'1 form orgo%ernmetit and

hint ,elf upon it ,

'rife mar Collar when Rl.Altt'S
prophem well 11,,tialie gi eat inipot mime.

Indeed the stthject of that ptuplreey IY

.if parently del eloping it ell. The ten-
-1 wry ~r thing, by no mean, clear to

the ',fleeting patriot, seetii4 to point to

eotnet long hebind the Ma.rivM--a wheel
alder a w lied --a Marl 114 a Illy ler.t4y,tl

-a 11.0 111 e444,lll)thaftwi, baffling , 44,111

114,11 -a -pill 10.141 the ii 4,1111, a problem
1., timid. and tlitilir I ',lll malt ul Ira.rh

r;a1,01..1 Iha I
adininn-tintiou ..r

thy. 4,1 the (n)lm

In, :but a few month u, a !Id yet the
\mern•an people are threatened wail
wan - fir-t with one corn , then anoth-
er, :and still another—and 1'111;1.11.) wild
a struggle against to (ripple alluuu.r. !

Tho Monne of winter roar around
The inountain4 barren top,

The nuns of nn nurser seoreh the ground

That never bore a crop.
But ill the valley+ and the veto':

The twin and gravete. grow,
And loving nature never Nils,

]ter generous gifts to show.

And no lu 111.0-4t1,1 lofty once,

and this one looks! soldier left to tart e

in the streets? Did pm Democrats .10
that, yon—you—"here the goblin
made stiaight lin our eves, and, in

Ic, mg to itNOld that lion ible linger, we

slid off our seat on the cellar door to

the pavement, which had the Oka of

bringing us to a reclining sense ofour
true position, and we again heard the

mournful strains or the hatuborgan, as
ground out by the One 11,oled solder,
into whose money 1,04,x,, every "Dace-in-
a-while," some syntathizitVg iudivid-
ual or Some delighted little boy or girl
would drop a peony or perhaps two

pennies, or, maybe, even a lir a or ten

cent shinplaster. •

The immediate rehtinm-4 and mo,t

frien4l4 "fthe Pr tril }II

are placed in leading t
A ki vn and ntn. itteitiotted 31()N-

-\ 10111ST --(klieral Nnrr.lt+\ —iitLe
cninittiander in chief nit the An niy.

'flu• artny itrcll pi largely made up
ul lureignere, with iurvigii 1111101 ol
government.

'l•h, nett i 4 commando! by a 1111111

Chilraill'r Of !lONIC., t,l ether
Iteleillheaa or Monarchical —is not

to oto the people.
The, navy 14 Wade all largely 01 for

etgners and • a hap liai.ard of roam.
era.
111\VII(.0(';capral liats.r iv 6oa,clr not
ha,ma In lw a Di Iflm•rat or Itvpuldi
van rrr h,4.1 he mild tlita he. 1,11

toot all imp; ial t,r rt in,,lra 11111
Ile in /I ne\entearA mita with a

nrven etir'n record, and he ha. 'trier

had time ul inclination to tell the Iwo
pie whether he iti.prgoed 01, wadi le-at
earnestly and zealtaody loved, the re
publican lona of g utcrament.

Then, again, he was elected by the
money and means attic aristocracy of
the country, with STIOI Altl lit their
head. lle is the protege awall street,
apd Wall street is the enemy 01 the

people, the poismi to the iepotilic, the
menace of popular liberty, and the
trampler of the principle 1,1 American
freedom—that curlier stone of nor 01,1

temple ofequality—the Con mrs it IF: %Tit

The very air is tilled with strange

voices. (hi the streets of Our metrop-

Tiolis the shout of "Imperialist"
rings out from the clear, sharp throat
of the newsboy 1 Strange Sound, this,
for the airof our once. happy republic
to be burdened a ith

All this means something 1 What

does it mean? Was Fa \NI, P. BLAIR
yt prophet indeed, who appeared upon
the great stage a day to give n note of
warning, and then to be ever reinem

tiered for the fearful iteeuraey 4ir that

note unheeded !

Are drie'r than a splinter;
Their heartn lire withered by the sung,

And by misfortune, winter,
While those that dwell beneath thrKill,

Like mead, heir& a river,
Are watered by attbetion.

'flint keep them, itreen,..f(Aver
And I. there one vv3;rf does not know

The truth of I
all Ihn INCas en there 14 below

In hunpri. dwell
And Pro •kh La joy.. of w.ulh,

114. 111,t t, ,fp high,
nut In 0111,114%) + earth

Anil, wide awake again, we did real-
ly ask ean it be possible that the man

whom the nttdieals denounced as the

vilest ofrebel traitors is holding a ten

thointrind dollars a .ear office, in New

Orleans, white the man whom they

piaistAil and petted, us the "country's de-
lender,- as the "noble boy in blue,''

One by one, we shall note- the
of the times, and await the iiiifohinient
of the ei‘roll in the mute hands of the
Sphytix, and its retainers and heralds.

r•,onti•uii• ,l In v•lnd die
\o4,i 01111`i, P 1

Sick of It

It lit 1% I 'lien and published daily that
(l r is mei:, user worked, nad 18

away Ills lionsehold are anxious--
re-pie I'ollll Il I-1 lubnra is demanded for

the tolininer. II Ili Wile, it to said,
antelles her liusliand•s lading health

ith ',relit solicitude, and as lie is in
the haliit of witting t r hours looping
nn l ,tiloking nr plank silence, she
thinly lie sees her liudiand fallen into
inentnl exhati.tion and y—-

that his mind is maple to hear the
great. :train upon it in fail, that he is

a %tonal of contlir.
.fry tirant IR no doubt a very ex•

repent, sen.ible, and affectionate ivife,
Lott Ate is iertathi y wrong in Ruproting
that her husband Is a Nictint of his

On the contrary, if he is

worlscd and exliatt,ted--run d own
1,1,1 \‘c.tring fwa --lac ii ~imply a vie,

I,tli to a /fl, 101,1

14•11. tilt% T 111CIV 13. a Nll.lllll to par
IV Ihll+ Ile 11 the President of the

Putted an the otlie , ha,‘ been

nuantiotlated lac pane for part,: 1341`

it 34 110 longer the pu-qttott held by the

Mate-tttatt nude!: the euttatituttott 11 is

nu lonler the eleentive branch or the
but the ,choir

(;.0 I I annum! ststlf- a ige‘eCiaite,iegie-
llsti%e all. Who bane made the nit
Inc nut Pre,ident an unbearable intlie
Lenin but the .la, obits Outten+, in ex-

tending federal punter, at ertultag State
pr.:nog:ono, 113 ,1 budding up ant army
n,/nlfire 04.‘hligi 41.1 Ihe I,rilryal

It 14 011111110 the strength of any lot
Mali to be [ired with, to till, to garri-

son, to control the hundreds of thous-
R.ls it litingry and desperate offices
w loch Ita‘e been created to live t pito

hived the people. In the tones of
oar former Presidents these liteche,
were lew et —Ns here sow 141/11-.1111.1.4 Le

e-et the President for niioni and idareq,
luuiiirrds I.,itly then bored him. No
wonder that ;rant 1-4 worn out—the la-
bor is eoom,h to kill a limn of pl,-itive
ability to seleeteltimarias' of oilier hold

er,t, to •-:IN 110111111,/, of the prnpereaeeu
111 c dukes of the President's office, flat
lie is 111,1 Ihe NICIIIIII,I emintry--110
in 011iy the slllllll of II IN party, the tot-

liec-creaters, nod hut.. vice of inordinate
sintiktng.

Ile ‘A;11 die, of coarse; that Is sure,

1101111111 of !trains and great physical
,0111,1 e 1,001. to grow robust tiln

Hip 10.6,1w:0we of sorb duties. In
%Nl's (a,v, II .0, too apparent. Ilere

we /I)Hels e another of tlio.e cmalng

divine Providonat, to save the peo-
ple from disaster.

There t hot one Aimee for GIttNT

to live out his term, nisi that e 4 to fall
bark on the ad interns+ principle, and
put in ,ollive a President" ail Interim
a bib !,le m.lips out to rest.

Ittitia hen he dies, let it never besaid
that he aOO a martyr to his country.
II 10 country demands no such labor.
It is a party that demands the existence
of a hundred titolvand office holders to
rob the people. is the victim of

party.

Plan of Operation
The plan uf operat:.,D4 in the S

this nnintner, v%e eet•

Gen, Seeretar) ol war,
t4CTIII troop.; into the mtli ,

—The„velompole mania is wild In
the country everywhere. In France,
they I lit\A` not up one of the darned
things to inn over Untrr: What n pity
the whole republiea pltXty *VAS _WIX,

11101111ICII 011 them fir IL trip over the
seas to Africa. The point in thin joke
is, that thej would burden themselVel
so heavily it ith plunder as to make this
trip a benefit lo the country, by ridding
the country of themselves,

III m
martial law in spots, hely, there and
e‘er% where ; to &wand the arrest of

%dote :nen in all en.es of 'louder hs
negr,w., and it the-e :tre not lottiiiow
ing, to arre+t :1 el tail! uum hcrlll ut

tluential cut/ens as 11./eitLigeS, to he
shot, tI. no ehite roan volunte..rn aN

murderer What a glonott4 ti.ne this
%%ill he for the Carp( t bagger.+, is 110 tons
(hell arrest ri,h, shoot do‘in, or burn
up all their decent opponents, lii 1111-

th.in and envoi] ragt.rtient of the
"11111,1V" g,/%4•111111ellt Of the 1'11'1(01

Statt.N.
This is worse than the twoundrelism
AIt•NEI I. in Ifi4soitri, t)r kt "IF or

Iti nuamr,r, in Kentucky, by in tht•ir
Lune actual oilr r it.tol.

A '•llan of operation 4" for a roue of
profound peace iv a new kick in nub
Lary sriertre and prnetl r. Rut the
people know a hat is meant by it.
Reconstruction is dead as a nail, and
a spirit of revenge fills the hearts of
the devil:, incarnate nt Washington,
and for thingto hum Ilute themmek
the people of the South are to be per.
seemed, outraged, trampled.

The curve's of outraged freemen on a
go% er ri men t 80 utewriipu lons, ty ranni
cal, infamous, and hell born

—The other day the dead soldiers
who sleep in the cemetery here and in

the cemeteries all ii‘er the land had
their graves strewn with flowers. A
litting tribute to their bravery and,
worth, but one which these same deal
soldiers, if they could arise out t.)l traar
trio es and speak, would willingly and
joyffilly forego, conld the same pains

and means that are take:/ to decorato
their graves be taken to make com-
finialslo and happy the li.vhs and boatea
ofthe wandering and maimed coanpan•
ions of their struggles tat ou the bath:

IMEI

•'r tau• ...OJAI I,

—Our financial schemes rue more
ratit•ul than u•netical.

----Some of the Southern Journals,
which itapire to the notoriety o* dis-
liking Pollard, the Southern historian,
are endeavoring to "write down" that
individual. One of them, teems Pol.
lard "of all dead-bents, the deadest."

Now we do not think this is proper.
Pollard is kin eceentrio and perhaps a

cynical, and wordy man, but: ho is
haidly a "dead:beat."
ofKnell terms,promisenousty anditt ran-
dom by the press is disrespectful, A■
unhappy and it may be unpopufar old
Man iY to hay us much as this NUE will
%%arrant.

Pennsylvania
'berries are rsttalllng at ten cents a
niushnrg.

."clikerlif Marthi ofLancaster, died in
ily ‘4laturdny Met..
II ' Arson township, Huntingdon ciotin-
. r jitliree spring colts

2h °Usti uction'of the insane Asylum,
lit ~ itivlliVitprogrentitog slowly.

14110, eunsylt anis State Dental Society
met, t HiOaturg on Tuesday last.

.43unpil is:troubled with :hotel thieves.
Tboy.tatiat ova some of Butlers relations
don n 111(.6415

—Thalatioy Ilfrrearybaq got Its "back

fup" of Mat Fox and Is going for him in a b

llenty Ina
..

—A ir . emigrant wan robbed of 4,0(a)
francs, o ilt ,ears between Huntingdon and
Altoona, pp . Way week.

--A ,bitk6 by name Lehar, was drowned
gAt Marietta tfiatinday hot while out boat rld-
17g. Snot,* leen forradtcallem•
—Dr Paittilelwrfipk of Cariklo, tried lard

1 1week for poi ding Tflal titinecke, was found
guilty of muter in the first degree

--t-dmilat sounty In i;oing to erect a monu-
ment in honciot'her deceased soldiers —lkt-
ter feed and (Are for hei crippled lire once.

—Tim .leielbt store ore A. Aukhenbaugh,
ilarrislairg vier kplilteil of over tiAN:t worth of
jewelery and Wiltehee op the night of the 4th
met i : I

—The aunil4llCons4ntlon of the teachers
of l'ejoNyhanlo, 13 annitunceif to he held at
l'itimburg ctanni4nclig.9o the 1931 s of August

—.Ali editor lira litt:t nigger none wiper ov-
er in II outingddli In try lig to buy subseribers

1for het paper by Otit,riii tickets Is a five cent
gift etiterptlst, : , _

—t A ['unbar', V ' iof Waynesburg, lair
been nominated by 01 thannrany of Greener it minty, to eldesent littbstriet in the Senate
of Pennsylvania. , I

—A piling (dermas pi Instantly killed nn
the Penns It It. fit fill Y' a alien die-
!Alln i•el,•w Lowistow it Nit days since, by
the liay Etpress east, ..

—Mr David Stew laprominent and well
111101111 iron tinister..H. SF his residenee, at

colerain Forge, Hung gdnn enunty, on the
Pull all, 11141,1 77 yentill'

I he new F 4nlteol.lrrtiflitireh dolinri-

ico
tont, vas d•si, tiled n 4'filnfilltli tilt. It cost
Eli 1-01, Iltl.l is said I It One of the finest
diuretics of that dent Ups to the state.'
--It 14 now stated, Ofin Honer. k all)

tiee,pt the Demurral! nation for gilt
twr, el. this State is t ' ittrti to hum He'd
',Mkt. it ~tong 11l 111 if 04 'tipped

iit
---'l'll.sse who go tdiftit weals for game

.)mutt I. or In mind thiitti 'etc Game NMGone
the I, tiling ,I.strtiy. irrA. from the

tirst of J:lflll.iry to the flift b Angust

-711 r liorilkr: jDt Piper 3 Mtn
I .4 1' dr `I 011, that WWI
fompl m It,. IdtchllNlAn airy°

—II.. uirk oil I oenpaily ett the Iynd

tetra in 1 enot.go county, 414 the 2711. of May
.1, I,lmg u1•1 On.. I.lll,lred

it) I k u-y gt,,ke tl,t

_ i yr,anK nun 1,.\111.1',IVITII Mlll7aloallgil
St I, 11.,,.111..1 111 till ,I,lllleilllllllll Ilt P.lllll'llll-
. 'II 011 I i1i11,11.111. 1 11.1, Vtl4l Aili`llllltlltg to
II .•11111, I +lt al Whit It 1..111 A (Rom II•10001.

111,1

--T,prm•dulip Ita,P ,IIII,01ii t•tiitirr..l by law

t p 111 tIAII It.. III•STa..•.,,,Amorlund r ,tllo n-gin-i.try IIW 'Ol I n'tllro 11, hl 1141 1., sol 1..alirti 1:,,11:,,1-3-a.I.inooil,la•fori,theAlirstdayUf
July

~/. 11.1 1 b., 11,4 rf,t ,• I in invitation
t” in. • t a unn, h. r or

tt 1111.11. r on the 12th
of IS I. a lit • or„ Inn departure for
Ito4o,

, Loot: that (war) h.. two
0,41. t,l the I. t h . I:folio:11 Stain

ittloo to.truct...l for him That', Just
tnr,p.•lll,,nt ot tinv party site that Intl II get
11 11,111111,..,

-1• y nn ediet VI Lam:24w r L UIIILCLIn, itino

runt 111144111411 h 1.03414 1.401.11
i.0.1111 kil.l /111 ...41.1 9 mull In kill or
r0ir.•..ir..11.4 .1110.041 to ttiorrutt, lit the streets+

- Itraffirifm, I.aq , lonnerly on-
ocls .11111,111V%11 for

y. 1,M.1 4, 111, 1 or the Greenville, Argu.
nnwnnn gui al as Republican candidate for As-
-4,1,11›1y in Mere., county.o

thlitt.teint,lark county
kw, on mango treo with ovyr two hundred
iminges upon It, PlOlllO ”r which measure lit
inelie, In ein tunferatire, and a tetnott tree
ronuontior ',mons, some measuring
meAtw _

----I'm Rathonk of A llegheny county are
tightuig ,tt, and over the o,linty

th.,104,1 divkiong there,
t. ill 11,,t able to poll more than

altmtt half 11 kj,.rity In the •• hanuer"
county ths, 111 1

h,• It 11 1 reel. nod Shenango Valley
ll'Allroad will I, in Tel-MIMI thin 111.11:11111131%

The run fur the track to now all on thin ground
&oda eunsulerable amount of therolling stork
in ready fur use Ofthis Mock, the Erie ear
works supplies filly coal ears

—The Iietnoeracy of Bat ford couaty have
moot:riled the follow lug ticket. Prothonotary.

John P. Heed; Shand,V•iliatinKopccr , .Trulta-
uror, Hugo Moore; Conunlefitoner, Doom, El.
tLer ; Poor Director, Adam IC Peoeyt ; Auditor,
°won Mithrr; Coroner, J. H. Butts
—lt is reported that Ciao. W. Ctaa FAN , has

resigned him position as president, of the•
Pittsburg, Port Wayne & Chicago rail road.
What will radicalism do for something to Sys

about., now, if he should happen toaecuritflie
innnocratio nomination for ['mentor t

—The Pennsylvania Stet° Ateo.fleal Society,
e illhold Its annual meeting at Fele on the 9th
of itine 11in entinty Offrolation of ?rid has.
arranged a ilitogramoic for the ontertainnteeb
end pletteure of v nottece, which cannot fall to
render the oecitslogehighly enjoyable.

—A lady In l'rawford comely reconllY LW
ed a rooster two yearn old awl found w gold
dollar Intho (owl's crop. TUo coin had loves
loaf 12Years Isidore. Wu wouldn't advise our
roadors to kis all their chlekens In expecta-
tion of findinggold dollars In their crops.

—Mr., Mary Atm Sitaton, of lianistwarg,.
out httr tlicpat with a raaou, while laboring un•

der a toaaperary .doranornentof mind on flat:
tirday layt. IfHomo of the puhl to thieves about
ilarriaburg would begonia donuigod and do
hkowlao, it would ton great bleaaing to the

—The:Muse/We Harald says, • portion et
'M trrult ref thus -Olt Creek and. 'a-Hinshaw
Ither Railway,. between Hydetown rnd Tryon•
rifle, went dove, Se • bed of gulekaand:on lines
day )art. Thseelfreight oars Mantling, on the
trnok also sank( one of them goink out of
sight. A large gang of laborera wan inane-
rilmely pat to work and trains were delayed

but o kw boars.
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